NOTICE

This is to inform all that Elitte College of Engineering will organize a recruitment drive for Rinex Technologies. The B.Tech. students of ECE from Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Computer science and Engineering 2023 passout year are hereby instructed to register their names through the link provided.

Company Name:- Rinex Technologies.
Job Segment:- Education and Research
Position:- Inside Sales Specialist
Job Location: - Bangalore, Karnataka
Total CTC: - 5.2 Lacs Per Annum - [4.2 LPA (Base) + 1 LPA (Incentives) ], During training period salary will be INR 15,000 per month.
Training period:- 2 months
Service agreement- None
Cut off criteria:- None
Gender:- Male and female both can apply.
Educational qualification -B.Tech.any stream 2023 passout batch

Registration Link for interested Candidates : https://forms.gle/EEfLAM8GEt8fCSKu7
Last Date of Submission of Data: 12.06.2023 (Monday) by 12pm.

Mr. Jeet Biswas
Training and placement officer,ECE

Copy forwarded to:-
1. Director(A&HR)
2. Director(operations)
3. Principal office, ECE
4. All HOD's (ECE)
5. Web Manager – Kind Attention Mr. Bahar Ali for doing the needful please
6. Notice Board, ECE